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Annual Meeting Of 
Newcastle Red Cross

AH Officers Re-Elected with 
Exception of Treasures—Re

ports Show Much Good 
Work Done

'Hie annual business meeting of 
the Newcastle Red Cross society was 
held in the Council Chamber, of the 
County Court House on Tuesday af
ternoon of last week.

The following officers were elect
ed for the coming year.

President—Mr» Josephine Sargeant
Secretary—Miss Bessie Crocker.
Trees.—Miss Helen Stables.
The Report of the officers were :

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
At this the closing ot the Fourth 

year of our Red Cross work, and the 
thind of mine as Pres. 1 should like 
to give a sketch of the work of the 
past year leaving aft particulars to 
the secretary and Treasurer.

We held our annual Business Meet
ing on Oct. 9th when the Society re
turned all the officers and convenors 
Donations for Xmas Stockings $40 
from Mrs. Riley and $10 from Mr. 
Parker came in too late for, Red 
Cross Stockings so went to help fill 
those sent by the Women's Institute 
British Red Cross Needs was brought 
to our notice and Food Sale and Tea 
at Mrs. Sinclair's enabled us to 
contribute liberally.

The W. C. T. U. generously gave 
Cook Bocfks to be sold for the benefit 
of the Red Cross.

In Nor. we were indebted to Mjr. 
Richards for a Benefit night at the 
Opera House assisted by local talent 
and we have been ahie tb keep up 
•or amount for Prisoners of War 
besides a large oon tribut It k>n of 
surgical hospital supplies with much 
needed clothing for Halifax Needs at 

• the time oL the —jlodan early in 
the year It was suggested that the 
Red Cross knight secure the Council 
Chamber for our meetings and after 
the usual red tape preliminaries we 
received the desired permission and 
held our first meeting in the new 
room on March 5th where I think 
we have done more work though 
there is room ani to si hie for jure 
workers every Tues lay »fi*nnoon 
There was a very successful Tea and 
Utility Sale during March and in that 
month we also had the offer of help 
from the Girls Efficiency Clubs or
ganized by Miss Flewelling and were 
foi)e wanted of the War Charities Act 
which compels us to be more parti
cular and business like in our meth
ods of work but also protects us and 
ensures that all our money and work 
goes in the right direction and we 
were further encouraged by being 
served with tea and refreshments at 
our monthly meeting by Mrs Tracy 
Gould and Mr. Willis ton, which we 
all appreciated very much.

In April we accepted gratefully the 
offer of St. Mary’s Choir to repeat 
their concert which was most sue- 
oessul and acknowledged with thanks 
to those who assisted also Mrs. Mc- 
Keen's concert later assisted by local 
talent, both of these entertainments 
I unfortunately missed.

Our next discussion rose from the 
enforcing of the Conservatiort Food 
Lews and rather upset our plans for 
regular teas through the summer 
months though through the courtesy 
of Mrs. Maltby It offering her house 
two small but successful teas were 
held in June.

Our house to house collections for 
PYance’s Day was successful beyond 
our hopes and gave even the most 
peasfcmistic member of the Society 
hope that our own working funds 
would be replenished as the needs 
arose though at our August meeting 
with repeated appeals and hills to 
pay we were rather worried over fin
ancée, especially the money to pro
vide for Xmas Stocking».

On Sept. 3rd Mrs. Park kindly 
offered her house and grounds for a 
Tea and garden fat- or fete, the ex
ecutive odmmlttee immediately or
ganise! the arrangements and the 
fair was held the following Tuesday 
and proved even more successful 
than the effort for France’s Day so 
tbs t on Tuesday the 17th notarial 
1er ISO stockings was bought and 
cut eut and with hard work on the 
vavt of the buyers; Mrs Doyle and 
Mrs Parti the letter acting tor Mb» 
Ihdbes who wee unable to help;

Why tust borrow 
loney to carry on

Because Canada has put her hand 
to the plow and will not turn back:—

—our country is in the war on the 
side of liberty and justice and will stay 
in it till complete victory is won and 
the unspeakable Hun is smashed and 
beaten to the ground;

—a nation at war must make tre
mendous expenditures in cash to keep 
up her armies and supply them with 
munitions, food and clothing;

—Canada must finance many mil
lions of dollars of export trade in food, 
munitions and supplies which Britain 
and our allies must have on credit;

—for these purposes Canada must

■ <-

borrow hundreds of millions of 
dollars—

And, this money must be borrowed 
from the people of Canada:—'

Therefore, Canada will presently 
come to her people for a new Victory 
Loan to carry on.

♦ ♦ ♦ v<'~v,V.v>

Canadians will loan the money by 
again buying Victory Bonds.

The national safety, the national 
honor aiï3 the national well-being 
require that each and every Canadian 
shall do his duty by lending to the 
nation every cent he can spare for this 
purpose.

Be ready when the call comes to see your 
country through In Its great war work

. ---------------- Ictory Le
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada
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Thursday and FMday; Ms . «ta 
able, kindly halplac M «Wag the 
nvy home tar ue sad an getttog

to qsnfe dinner and tapper et the 
AgricnltonU Exhibition In the Rink; 
the money time earned to start us 

yeas', west and at the 
monthly Oct meeting the ampins 

dk LhnXmas fMooklog Fend 
I to lha Cnatotf Ooeistil tor

The pana appeal (or the BMthSi Bed 
Cron meets ■ et the beginning of 
the yw ijti the tnnmi)M| price.

cea oat work a 
but we hart ao

cheer u* that I Heel confident w# 
Shall do even better wor* la the 
future thee In the peat; I spinal 
to each and every member ot tha- 
Newcaatle branch ot toe C B C S to 
do «non» than ever to hrtag 
members, more worker. Sod

JOSEPHINE RABOTANT

SECRETARY'S REPORT
Free, and 

Newcastle N. B.
B. CSI hare i

milling the folio wine eanual report 
tor year ending Sept. BOto 1*18 (or 
your kind conaMetutlon.

The report that I hare to brine to 
you this year ts a moat favorable one 
ehowine tacreaaed efforts oa the 
part ot our members, winch toe par- 
Honiara will snow ear Active iMeae- 
beoddp far the year was 4* neeoe- 

1, while our Life Membership 
T1 aa i Increase at 1

To the British Red Cross 
1888.09, 1*26.00 more than 
From the House to House 
for France Day we warn ahi 
*419.06, an Increase ot I1S1 
Central CuunoB ashed tor 
efforts this year aiul attoo 
crease from ar Society 
$80 more than Inst tear, 
ot *770.00 still we have eve 
to he proud ot ith amount 
briveassd pries at waMOfc

lent year

Spanish jlnfluenza ' 
Grips New Brunswick

Dread Disease Making Rapid 
Progress In All Parts of the 

Province—Many Cases 
Here

The epedemic of ‘Spania’h Influen
za which is sweeping the country has 
made such headway In the Province 
that a Proclamation was issued last 
week forbidding all public Gathering* 
and closing schools, churches et* 
and that the step was not made a 
moment too soon is apparent by th* 
rapid spread of the disease.

In Northumberland County, up to 
Saturday evening nc less than 415 
cases had been reported to Dr. F. J. 
Desmond, Chairman, of the Board of 
health and of these nine cases were 
complicated with pneumonia, and 
today no less than two deaths are 
reported in Newcastle from the dread 
disease.

All citizens should take every pre
caution to prevent the spread of 
the disease, and at the first symp
toms a physician should be consult
ed.

The department of public health 
have issued a «et of rules regarding 
the prevention and care of the die- 
ease end which, should be read by all 
pensons.

Blackville Girl
Wakes Up Halifax

Miss Belinda Jardine Shoots 
Military Police Officer, While 

Posing as Man

Halifax N S. Oct. 10—While on 
his way to duty thin morning Provost 
Sergeant Hunt «Ret a young
waiting along Gottingen street wear
ing khaki and civilian clothes and 
Informed him tiiat he was improper
ly dressed. The youth told the ser
geant to mind his own business and 
pulled o«'t a revolver and commenced 
firing. The sergeant grappled with 
the man but the latter fired pknt 
blank at the sergeant a bullet en
tering his arm. Two other shots 
were fired in rapid succession but 
neither hit ttfc sergeant. The man 
got away but was pursued and 
caught by military police who were 
patrolling the streets. He was tak
en to the police station and he re
fused to divulge his name or at 
all. - ■ •••

f 4 - .
Halifax N. 6. del. 11—Giving her 

nam» as Mise Belinda Jardine hall- 
toff freon BlaokvUle Northumberland 
County New Brunswick the mystery 
woman who attired In a military un- 
lfoilm was arrested yeeteday after a 
pistol encounter with a military pol
ice sergeant in whkù the latter waa 
shot in the anm broke down this 
morning and conferred to the detec
tives her real Identity. Tho girl 
gave her age aa 18 years.

It is the same old story 
tired of lonesome country 
anxious to get to the city 
say life.

I-earing homo late at night she 
took an outgoing train to Levis 
Quebec There she remained for two 
days. Going to a barber shop she 
had her hair dipped and late on 
Monday night boarded a troop trahi 
which was countog east. On the 
train her female attire wee dis
carded and a sol tier's uniform was 
promptly dug up by the troop, who 
also gave her food. Arriving In 
Halifax shortly after 12 o'clock 
Wednesday night the girl altpned 
away tooSn the soldiers She walk
ed the dty tor a day and was mo
lested by no one everybody who 
oasne tn contact with h«r thinking 
her a young soldier.

The girl told the detectives today 
that she had Intended remaining In 
Halifax until a transport came In 
and then she would try to get to

of bel lg 
life and 
and the

When arraigned today n charge 
attempted tanrder waa laid affuhmt 
the girt the cane going over till tins 
afternoon at the leanest of toe crown

m------  1
ID MIN----'NORTHMRERLAND MIN

WOUNDED
In the Casualty Liât tor the past 

week have appeared the name et, 
— w. Whited eld and E. J Hartoot, 
Newcastle, Stanley Sweessy Tim 
town end Oecawe Veno, of Weaves 
as haring to


